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A PILLAR OF FIRE.(LADS IONIAN VIEWS OF WOMAN.Polloksville Items. THE BRIDE. Atlantic & N. C. Railro&ITHE JOURNAL. land, rounds np tbe bed, opens it,
plants seed and covers tbetn.

KxoLAND is tbe American farm-

er's best customer. She has ased

THE AUSTRALIAN BALLOT SYSTEM.
As the frequent allusion in news-

papers to tbe Australian ballot sys-

tem is creating a desire for informa-
tion as to its workings we give the
following facts in reference to it :

Prayrlelar.
Lacal Kep-ertar- ,

CXW BZ2XX. H. a. SEPT. 4 1190. m

14 fMl at WO
Mssssal lUilMW.

. SmilT Dr cent, of tbe voters

01 6 of oar afcricQltural products
than all the rest of th world com-

bined, aside from our own country,
and yec the Republican party in-

sists upon making such a tariff for
protection, or more accurately, ior
monopoly as to cause England to

exclude American agricultural pro-

ducts from ber markets.
Thk editor returned Wednesday

from a trip to Bertie county. He
only yisited tbe western part, bat
if that is an index to tbe feelings ;

of all tbe county, it is more than
solid for F. M. Simmons. At Roxo-bel- l,

Lew is ton and An lander, the
people want him, and we are glad
to say we think their wants will be
sDDDlied. Simmons is tbe man
and most be nominated. No one
doubts that he is tbe best man to
nominate. Tarboro Banner,

''MrnAT Ual.stead is a shining
type of tbe working journalist.
Every morning he is at the Stan- -

darti - Union omce, in Brooklyn, oy
tS o'clock, and sometimes earner.
. .i i i i iA dozen pencua ne uecu sun-- i

peaed for him, and be throws off

, ; f

ONSLOW AM) CARTERET COUN- -

TIES.

Ckiii.-- , Political, Soda! and Judicious
Xrws.

Crops are good. Politics is still.
Corn, pean, potatoes and pumpkins
are now in order. But the best of
all news is, good health in this
community.

The Onslow people are happy,
that is the most of them, because
they have good crops and candi-
dates to suit them, though we
hoar there are some independent
candidates. Guess t hey didn't get
suited.

The crops in ( ):islow and Car-
teret counties are very good so far.
Corn is made, peas and cane are
being cultivated extensively and
these are fine to look at ; peanuts
were never better, and the prospect
for pork another year is very good.

Tho fishing interest looks well.
The mullet fisheries in Carteret
and Onslow both have commenced.
lhis alone brings a good revenue
to these counties. Sanders Store
and Swansboro are the principal
"little" places in these counties
The latter ought to be the principal
place in Onslow, and would be if
our railroad would ever got here.
Sanders Store is the prominent
place in Carteret county outside of

IMorehead and Beaufort. Dr. J
W. Sanders, of Sanders Store, is a
merchant, a doctor and one oi our
principal farmers, and withal a
staunch Alliance man in favor of
Simmons, Grady, Branch and Gil
man, and all the Democratic and
Alliance ticket. So are we, the peo
pie in Onslow county.

Capt. II. Vr. Joyner, of the 27th
N. C. regiment, is in S vansboro
teaching school.

At a reception at Dr. J. W
Sanders, in Carteret county last
Monday evening, we met many
friends and enjoyed a delightful
evening; for the occasion of the
doctor's adopted daughter, Miss
Daisy's debut into society and her
departure for school at Greensboro,
N. C. About 1,000 people were
present, and our county furnished
music for the occasion in part.
Prof. W. N. White, of New Bed
lord, Mass.; .Mr. J. C. Harrison, of
JNa8li county, N. C. i Miss Alice
Hariison of Nash county, N. C
but now of Swansboro, Onslow
county ; assisted by Miss Sudie
Bryan from Jones county, gave
good music on the piano, organ
and violin.

ltev. lienj. ward held a pro
tracted meeting at old Bethlehem
Church, Carteret county, last week,
and had 14 accessions to bis church.
This ween that body is in session
at Piney Grove Chucb, near Swans
boro, Onslow county, holding their
annual union meeting, Atlantic
Association ol Onslow county

Mr. Vi. H. Foreman and Mrs.
Sarah Smith were happily married
last Sunday in Carteret county, at
the residence of Jiufua Gluncy,
Esq , Uev. lenj. Ward ofbciating
The groom lias been married four
times, and says ho never courted
over a week at a time, and never
had one kicking in his life, and yet
be is only 70 years old and bis
bride C7 years old.

W. F. Bell is one of our best
Carteret county citizens. He is a
good farmer. Ho gave ns tbe
largest watermelon of this season,
weighing S.j pounds.

Mr. Jno. C. Whitty, of New
Berno, is visiting in Swansboro a
member of tbe Baptist Associa-
tion. J. J.

Collegiate
MAI.K

FALL SESSION : Opens

PAS8ENOEK DEPABTMENT.
New Bkbne, Jane lit, 1890.

Through rates of fare, rouod trip
tickets, from coupon station below to
points named on the W. N. ('. Railioad,
season of 1890. Tickets on sale from
June 1 to Sept SO, 1800, inclusive.
Goo 1 for return paueaKS on or before
Oct. Ilet, 1N0.

From aa.
To c I So3 7. M J5

Hickory tH 2r. 112.50 811.10 $10.50
Horfrautou. 15 10 ia. an li. V5 iijw
Old Fort 16.45 14.70 13.30 18.70
Black M'tn ... 17.00 15.25 13.85 18.25
Asbevillp 17.65 15.90 14.50 18.V0
Hot Spring . 10.15 17 40 16.00 15.40

8. L DILL, O. P. A.

t i .. j no X afUKuur t I

o : ! UNION GCUAR NY.

T. J TURNER, Agent, New Demi.

Atlantic tk N. C. Railroad

TIMM TABLM No. 20.

In Efleot 6 :00 A If., Wedneslay, July
2,1. 1890.

OoraaEasr. Boheovu. GonaWur,
No. 51. Pcuuenger Train. No. 60.

AT, Lve. Stations. Ar. Lv-a- .

p m 3 SO (Joldsboro 1180 am
4 06 4 09 La Orange 10 43 10 45
4 85 4 40 Kinston 10 08 10 18
6 00 608 New Berne 8 87 860
7 88 m Iforehead Otty am 7 07

Daily.
Goisg East SoHKDtnji Uoma Wear

No.l. No. t.t
Mixed Ft. ft Mixed Ft. ft
Yaaa. Train. Station. Paaa. Train.

am 0SO Ooldaboro 7 80 pm
6 57 7 05 Beat 'a 6 24 6 84
7 20 7 30 La Orange 5 64 6 04
7 48 7 58 Falling Greek 54 '5 80
8 11 8 80 Kinaton 4 25 6 00
8 50 8 55 Caawell 4 00 4 05
9 15 10 OS Dorer 8 25 8 40

10 81 10 86 Gore Creek 2 64 600
11 00 11 06 Tueoarora 84 9 80
11 17 11 41 Clark 3 08 3 18
12 15 8 00 Newborn 10 88 180

3 37 8 42 Rirerdale 8 41 0 46
3 48 8 50 Oroatan 88 8 86
4 08 4 12 Havelock 8 69 8 04
4 37 4 42 Newport 8 17 8 87
4 51 4 55 Wild wood 8 00 8 05
5 01 5 01 Atlantio 7 47 7 69
5 16 6 21 Iforehead City 717 7 87
6 23 5 28 Atlantic Hotel 7 05 7 15
5 31 p m Iforehead Depot a m 7 00

Tneadar, Thnradaw an Hatnrdaj.
tMonday, wadnsaday and Friday.

Train Maoaaaeta with WUmlnrtoa Wei-do- n

Train boind orth. leaTlng Ooldaboro
11:60 a. Ba., bum! with Richmond A DanTUle
rraln Weat, leaving Ooldaboro i U) p. na.

Train 61 conaaota with Richmond i DaaTlU
Trala, aniTluf at Qoldabero ?:(' pjn., aad with
Wilmington and waioon Train from tha
North at if: 10 p.m.

Train 2 eonneota with Wilmlnit. a and
Weldon Through freight Train, North
bound, leaving Ooldaboro al:50 p. a.

S. L. Dill,
Superintendent.

Next !

Pbof. W. B 8HEPARD and compe-
tent aaeiatants in tbe toneorial art will
give you a
Hair cut for t 20 oente.
Shampoo 90 "
Share 10 "

Oaston Homo Barber Shop.
New Dxrnk, NU O.

Institute.
September 8tji, 1890.

EFFICIENT
TEACI1EBS.

r.d IN3TBU- -

ADAMS, A. 1$., Priucipal.
jS0d&tf

which they make a larger prone
mren niiiitre'ldjun&ajncjouva a i

$4 SHOE VCANNOT FAIL m
ATI S

MOST

V il ;nii at i. i

tllf 'I'UM'Xl-tl- M: U i Iiimh!.

At ti.i Lfty-tirs- ammei;.uy ul
their in iriiage Mr. and Mrs. Glad
stone invited a lot ot the Burling
ton high school girls to have an ice
with them on the lawn. Tbe girls
went in their prettiest white frocks,
tueir brightest ribbons aud sweet-
est smiles, and after congratula-
tions formed a circle about the
venerable statesman and held him
captive for a "school-gir- l speech."

What those pretty British maid-eD- s

heard must have made a very-dee-

impression.
Mr. Gladstone reminded them

that they belonged to the favored
half ot the human race ; that they
were sweet and lovely because they
were women, and that their very
presence was sunshine to t he world.
He "ran over" the achievements
of their sisters and their mothers,
admitted the improvements their
industry and earnestness had
brought about, and predicted even
greater and better changes. Then
he became very emphatic, and
jvrking his right arm away back,
let tly a powerful blow at the
strong minded grenadier women
of the age.

women, and I am not in sympathy
with the masculine women. The
destiny of the advanced woman is
doubtful. The blue stocking, the
business woman and the female.
' ll,.r,r,rn,l tn 1 1. afr.n r:. i .1 ,rs
as unlovely", called the political:
reformers his "shrieking
and numbered the "female bull
fighters and female leaguers"
among the intolerable evils of so- -
cioty. His observation led him to
believe that "the greatest need of
of the world is home women and
home girls to make that sacred spot
beautiful, wholesome, lovely.'' He
thought the world too big and too
bad for any one club, one organiza
tion or one community to retorm.

me is a little plac. and there a
good woman can make a heaven,
rear a throne and reigu a goddess.
In concluding this wise old parlia-
mentarian said, shading his eyes
with his band and looking towards
Mrs. Gladstone, who listened at
tentively and applauded with ap-
proving smiles: ! cannot think
that anything which attempts or
affects to alter fundamentally the
relation which the Almighty him-
self has established, the design of
which he has majked out in our
constiutions and capacities, or
which draw women out of their
own sphere, would ever succeed."

Some of his views are most dis-

couraging. He has "the greatest
admiration for the woman who
has done something in any line,
provided she kept away from the
pnblic," but has yet to meet the
heroine of a career w ho is not
brazen or tiresome. "It is not the
fault,'' he says, "but the result of
contamination. No one can elbow
the sweetness wc prize in woman."
He thinks that the gain that comes
from the outer world from the
shop, tho rostrum and the public
procession ia more than overpow
ered by the loss ot modesty, gen
tleness, faith and womanly dignity

When affked what women should
do he said: "Marry, make homes,
mind their children, keep the
honeymoon from eclipse and keep
off the street- - Any reforms they

ant to make shonld be made- .- - -

nen tola tnat ail women couiu
not marry be said: "It is their own
fault, then. A sweet woman can
not be resisted, ' wnich means
that too many of our girls are
being educated and trained on a
wrong basis. London Letter.

Stonewall Items.

The town authorities of Bayboro
are adding substantial improve
ments to their town in the wav of
sidewalks, draining, etc.

The rust, or more properly speak
ing, blight, is playing sad havoc
with the cotton crop. It is cut
short of past prospects at least one
quarter.

There is quite an uproar over the
postoffice at Bayboro; it is a bear
fight. It makes no difference to us
Democrats. When rogues fall out
honest folks get their dues some
times.

bam Lampeu ana unnson are
each preparing to gin cotton and
grind corn for their section by
putting np steam power for that
purpose. They are each reliable,
clever gentlemen, and are adding
quite a convenience for their pec
tion and an improvement to the
county.

Oaeof the best signs is the ad
vance of interest in raising stock.
Pamlico can show some as fine colts
as any part of North Carolina, aud
they are of the stock of the Cleve
land Bays, and fine Jersev and
Holstein cattle are to be found in
various sections of the conntv, and
as good hogs as anywhere.

The political pot has commenced
to simmer and ere long will be in
lull blast, and the fear of some that
the Alliance will affect the Demo
cratic party is, I am confident, with-
out foundation, for the Alliance ol
this county is composed of at least
nine-tenth- s ot as true Democrats as
ever cast a vote and time will prove
t. Ali iliat it, necessity is to put

forth g od and laithtul candidates
and all will be well.

Til I'rrsli li I lnu Kevinlon.
Saratoga, Aug. 27. The com

mittee of the General Assembly of
the Presbyterian Church, appoint
ed to revise the scrip cure proof
dexts used in substantiation of the
several articles of the catechism
and the Confession ot Faith are in
session here, and will hold daily
sessions at Temple Grove. The
committee is coupcsed of the Kev.
Drs. Samuel Lowrie, chairman:
Joseph T. Smith, Howard Crosby,
William U. Green, I). C. Marquis,
M. B. Kiddle, W. G. T. Shedd, li.
D. Morris, aud K. B Welch. All
are ex Moderators. They hope to
make a full report to the next
General Assembly. They regard
their word as of great importance,
as the result will be the Scridture
basis from which the question of
the revision as the Confession of
Faith will be considered.

The "Rush'" Making Tlirvat-- .

San Francisco, August i'8.
Advices by the' schooner Arago,
which has arrived here from the
north, states that the revenue cut-

ter Rush was at St. Paul's Island
August 15. She is not making any
seizures, but is simply ordering the
sealers out of Behung Sea, under a

Ull! ot :.'"() irib:Uilt:Uit wi'luiW' 1

nine widow .unl out- - wnhuvei
How 's tlj.it "

Mr. Kou't Jsixoii, oi uiu
passed through town Thnrsd iv on
route for Richlands.

('. I.. Haywood and V. L. Hnrus
leave today, Monday, to enter
Wake Forest College.

Misses Lilian and Myitie Foseue
left last Wednesday to enter
Greeuaboro Female College.

The first seed cotton was brought
in market last Friday by Mr.
Samuel Hudson and sold at :;.1.".

Mr. Dartcinus Oliver iwho has
been spending a week or two in the
country for his health returned
Saturday.

Mr. Ben Higgius, who left here
for Florida eight or nine years ago,
has returned with a wife and a
large bank account.

J. B. Bender, Thomas K. Lee,
iJ. V. yhepard and John Whitty
leave today tor FSaJumore to pur-
chase their fall goods.

Misses Ella aud Emma Simmons
spent Saturday in our town. Miss
Emma leaves today Monday) tor
La Grange, N. '., to enter Kinney's
School.

Prof. E. M. Koonee returned from
Onslow aud Cirteret counties to-

day, where he has been in the
iuterebt of his school which opens
Monday, September Sth, 1800.

Our Presiding Elder, Rev. Mr.
Roue, passed through our town
Friday on his way from Hopewell,
Onslow county, where he has been
condncting a very interesting meet-
ing.

Mr. Herbert D. Cuadwick, who
spent the year in Statesboro, Ga ,

has been in Polloksville for the past
fifteen days visiting his brother,
Hayes A. Cliadwick. He returned
to Kinston, his home, last week.

Hot Weather Philosophy.
A lady in the Michigan Farmer'

says : lue most or our not weatnt-- r

lies betorc us. l repare for it by
simplifying your living as much as
possible.

When it comes to cooking, banish
cookies and fried cakes from the
bill of fare until cool autumnal
days. They're not sensible eating
in hot weather too much time to
prepare, too warm work to bake
and fry them. Make ginger bread,
drop cakes, molasses cake, sweet
biscuit, ?nd their kin. There's a
great difference in cooks about the
same amount of tire thought neces-
sary. Some cau manage with so
little that the kitchen is compara
tively comfortable, while others
keep tbe lire box cramped and all
steam on. Comfort and economy
of material are greatly in favor of
the least amount of caloric. It is
quite an art to get just enough tire,
but it is a study one can make
profitable.

If you rise eaily to get your work
out of the way in the cool of the
morning,do not forget to pay back to
Morpheus what you borrowed of
him, with a lew extra winks as
interest. The long, long day, after
tbe perhaps nnrestful slumber of a
warm night, needs to be broken by
a nap, as loDg as you can con-
veniently make it.

II you have anything to fret or
worry over, postpone the matter
till "a more convenient season."

Don't fret ; don't scold. It is good
hot weather philosophy to keep
cool mentally. It is astonishing
how easy it is to raise the indi
vidual temperature to a ioint in
sympathy wnh the weather, just by
getting "riled up,'' as Yankees
say; and wonderful, indeed, is the
might of calm endurance. "A
quiet heart can make even a dog
day temperate." sam Washington
Irving, and there is much of truth
in his words. Now, don't think it's
because I have no temper of mv
own that I advocate putting on the
brakes ; I've a full-size- well-grow- n

one, and it rs because of that faet I
am able to speak of the many bene-
fits arising from its control.

My final, closing recommendation
is, don't have spasms about the
Hies. I knew a woman once who
spent one lone, bright, June after
noon chasing one lonesome fly that
had invaded her sitting-room- . She
killed him and thought ber welfare
was accomplished, but next morn-
ing she found two of them there.
That's tbe way with Hies. Reason-
able care, by all means, for the
suppression of these black coated
scavengers, but do not make the
house more uncomfortable than
would the flies, by fretting about
them. Chicago Weekly News.

Advance in Flour
The price of flour is advancing

at a rate to alarm consumers, the
quotation in the last ten days
showing a rise of G cents a bushel
in wheat and forty to sixty
cents a barrel in dour. The indi
cations are that prices will be
still higher in a short time.
Flour which a fchort time ago
sold at tu.lO and j.35 is now
selling at 15.75 and 5,85 and in
some instances fanev brand as
high as (..

She direct cause of the advance
is a general shortage in the wheat
crop both in this country and in
Europe. Russia, which gcneralh
supplies a large portion of Europe
will have no more this jear than
enough ior her own people, and
the demand for American wheat
abroad will be larger than the
supply. Extended hot, dry spells,
succceeaeu oy continuous wet
weather and storms, have largely
reduced the crops in the West and
Southwest. The yield of winter
wheat will be very much below the
average, and while the spring
wheat may turn out better than
is anticipated, the crop reports so
far received are not veiy promie-in- g.

Oats and corn have suffered
more even than wheat, aud of tie
former less than one third of a
crop wil De harvested while the
corn crop will be oniv about one
half the average. Philadelphia
Record

South Carolina has a treasure ot
untold value in her phosphate
beds, and is increasing their out-
put very rapidly. Ia 1880 the total
product of the phosphate mines in
the Charleston district was 210,000
tons. Last year it was 510,000
tons, .'iO'J,3!G tons being exported.
The demand for the crude phos-
phate rock comes from all parts of
the civilized world.

A Bliebtest divergence at the

Mount Ungoulovn la Vlolruel Kruptlon.

A special dispatch from Seattle,
ashiugtou, says. That Mount

Bogoslova, Alaska; is in a state of
eruption. On July 3d, large vol-- .
umes of steam and smoke could be
seen issuing from the volcano,
while at night a pillar of fire thou-- j

sands of ieet in height, was discer- -

nable lor miles. Bogoslova has
been in a stage of active eruption
ever since. The sight is a grand
one. Steam and and smoke have
been seen to issue from the centre,
and tire and lava were daily ex
pected to be seen issuing from the
mouth.

Seven years ago Bogoslova blazed
and smoked for a time and then '

settled down to inactivity. The
first indications of renewed activi-
ty Wt,re on the 10th of lastFebruary,
when an eruption began, and it
has continued at intervals ever
since. On tbe 17th and 22d of
that month there were signs of
great activity, smoke and flames
pouring from the lofty crater and
rising to a great height. The sky
for weeks was clouded with ashes,
aud these fell in showers in tbe

itown of Hlinlik, forty four miles
to the eastward.

To the people there who saw the
":nl,tlon ll seemed that, e pillar
of fire and smoke was fully fifteen
miles high. Just twelve miles;
back of the settlement, and between
it and Bogoslova, rises the volcano '

of Makushin, 5,091 feet high. That
1 he eruption Of BogOSlOVa COUld be
seen over this lofty obtruction
gives an idea of the height to which j

the6moke and ashes rose. Pro-
fessor Davidson of the coast survey,
estimated that the volcanic pillar
must have been sent up to a height
of at least lour miles above the sea
in order to have been seen at all
by the people at Illiulink.

According to the reports of mari-
ners recived at the time, the moun- -t

iiu of Bogoslova had risen consid-
erably, and new land had also
risen lrom the sea in its vicinity.
Captain Everett Smith, of the
steam whaler Orca, passed near
the scene soon after the eruption
last Winter. He noticed that
four new isles had risen near the
Volcano Island. As the ocean bot-
tom tnre right off Bogoslova
souuds 844 fathoms and as there is
a depth of 1,200 fathoms about
twelve miles away, an idea may be
gained of the tremendous energy
required to raise an isle from the
ocean bottom to and above tbe sur-

face of the ocean.

She married In Haatr.
Charlotte, N. C. Aug. 120.

Charlotte has a sensation. In it
one of the pretiest of her daughters
is the principle factor. On the 4th
of last June, tbe city was startled
to hear of the elopgment of Miss
Carinne Neisler with one Charles
G Lamoine. Miss Neisler had met
Lamoine im Atlanta, where she
was visiting friends, and formed a
deep attachment for him.

Her parents objected to the
match, bat under the pretense of
attending the exercises of the
unveiliug of the Lee statue, the
young lady went to Richmond, and
there met Lamoins Her parents
were astonished to receive a tele-
gram announcing her marriage in
Boston. Humor in the meanwhile
was rife. It was reported that
Lamoine was a noted bigamist.
Deplorable to relate these rumors
appeared to be only too true.

ZIMSX&S:
arrested on a warrent sworn out
on a charge of bigamy, by Mrs. C.
G. Lamoine, of Cincinnati, O., who
has been been on his track ever
since be deserted her last April
Lamoine claims that his Cincinnati
wife is the only one he is bound to
by matrimonial vows, but his wile
says that he deserted ber fou
months after tbe marriage and
married Carinne Neislar, and that
this is his seventh matrinonia
venture. The resnlt was that
Lamoine was placed under a bond
of $500 and his Charlotte bride
fined S19.G2. The unfortunate lady
telegraphed to her grief stricken
family todav for monev to come
home on.

The young lady's family is among
the best in Charlotte, respected by
all and moving in the best circles
The shock comes unpon them with
crushing force. They have the
8vmpatbv of all the citizens of
Charlotte, and what now seems to
be such a dark clou of affliction, it
is hoped, will some what disappear
when the idol of the family circle
gets back to her southern home.

AJ1MAE SENSATION.

Blililelorit Alileimen Arrested Out
couir of the Trouble

BiddefoeD, Me., August 27.
A sensation was created here this
morning when United States Mar
shal Saunders, of Portland, placed
under arrest seven aldermen of
Biddeford and took them to Port
land, with several persons detained
as witnesses, on warrants from tie
United States IDistnct Court. The
aldermen aie charged with neglect
ing to strike from the Biddeford
voting-list- s the names of paities
not legally entitled to vote, and for
conspiracy in arranging a place on
the list for the names oi persons
not legal voteis. This action is a
culmination of the recent uatur.ili
zation troubles in Biddeloiu.

THK COTTON-SEE- D Oil. COMPWV.

luu- - Difference Among tlie Direc
tor A New Deal.

New York, August 27. E. D.
adams, of tbe tirm of Winslow,
Lanier & Co., today Btate that he
bolds the resignation of a majority
of the directors of the American
Cotton Seed Company, successor of
the cotton seed trust, and that
their places will boon be iilled.by
men of well know business ability,
who will represent there a holders L

of tbe property. He also states
that the trust, or company, has a
floating debt of t'2,500,000 and that
a circular will soon be issued
announcing the issues of five
millions of 8 per cent, debenture
bonds, which will be offered to
stockholders at par.

Peace Reigns In Salvador.
City of Mexico via Galves-

ton, August 27. Dispatches from
Salvador state that a protocol ot
neace was siened today. Similar
advices have been received from
Gnatemal.

Norfolk Ledger: The revolu-
tionary war has been over about
one hundred and ten years, and
there are still thiity-fiv- e people
drawing pensions therefor. Our
civil war has been over twenty five
years, according to history, but
there are more than eighty five
years of pension paying yet re-

maining, if the is no '.'kicking'' by
the generations yet nnljorn.

1:, li '1IU-- ,

Th'-r- lav her ; h.'ll it
last.'

At Mimmcr twilight, illiino
cu ps

Filled with iiim- - li H li

vorite seat
Lay the still in l n, nii'l t hut

book
Which last sl.o r its MKir- -

gin maikeil
By an U';u-i

chance.
With hand unr-n- wl.ile tier lover

Ioke
That diali-c- t v. hh h hi iii;;s f. iriretfulnes.s
Dfall beside. It was ihe i hoiisbod homo
W hero, limn )u-- hihlhnod, she hud been

tho star
) f hope and jo

I c.v.uc and olio wu. irono,
Yet I had ccn h.-- i from the altar led,
With silvery veil but slightly swept aside,
The fresh yoimL. rosebud deepening in

her cheek.
And on her biou i ho .sweet and solemn

thought
Of ono who nivos .1 priceless gift away.
And there was silence 'mid tin' gathering

throng .

The stronger ami the hard ol heart did
di aw

Their breath suppressed t" see the moth-
er's lips

Turn ghastly pale, and lln- - majo.-ti- sire
Shiink as w ith sudden sorrow, when he

gave
His darling to an untired euardi.-mship- i

And to a fur oil' lime.

II.p ly his thought
Traversed the 'rowi pruiries and

the shore
M the oold lakes , or tle-- e o'er hat IglllL

Clifls
Ami pathless mm intain-top- s. that roISO lo

bar
Iter long mansion from Ihe anx-o- l'

ious eve
of kindred ami frier,. 1. I'.m-i- t rilb--

felt
How stionj- an ! beaut i fu! - woman i

love.
That taking in its hand its t hornless joys,
The tondercs melodies of tuneful years,
Yea, and its own life also lays them ul',
Meek and unblenehing, on a mortars

breast.
Reserving naught, save tha,, uuspokt n

hope
Which linth its root in God.

Mock not with mirth
A scene likt this, ye laughter-lovin- g

ones;
The licens d jester's lip, the dancer's

heel
What do they

joy, se ious and sublime,
Such as doth nerve the energies of

prayer.
Should swell tin bos when a maiden's

hand.
Filled with life's lewy llow'rets, ginlM

on
That harness which the ministry (

Death
Alone unlooses, but who fcurfnl power
May stamp the sentence of Eternity.

THE LCED OF ET7TBAO0.

.lOHN CtllSOX J.OCKIIAKT,

" niir horse is laint, my Kmc, my Im'
your gallant horse is sick,

His limbs are torn, his breast is trurod,
on his eye tbe film is thick ;

Mount, mount or. mine, (), mount space,
I pray thee, mount and fly !

Or in my arms I'll lift your C! race,
their trampling hoofs are nigh !

".My King, my King! you're wounded
sore, the blood runs from your feet;

But ouly lay a hand before, and I'll lift
you to your seat ;

Mount, Juan, for they gather fast ! I
hear their coming cry

Mount, mount, and ride for jeopaidy,
I'll save you though I die '.

'Stand, noblo steed ! this hour of need,
be gentle as a lamb ;

I'll kiss the foam off thy mouth, thy
master dear I am,

Mount, Juan, mount; whali-c- betide,
away the bridle iling,

And plunge the rowels in his side. My
horse shall save my King !

"Nay, never speak ; my sires, Lord King,
received their land from yours,

be it thine secures;
If I should 11 v. and thou, my KmL' be

found among the dead,
How could I stand 'nning gentlemen

such scorn on my gray head t

'Castile's proud dames shall never point
the linger of disdain,

And say there's one that ran away when
our good lords were slain !

I leave Diego in your care. you'll fill h
father's place;

strike, strike the spur, and nevor spare
s blessing on your Grace

So spake the brave Montancz, Uutragos
lord was he;

Aud turned him to the coming host in
steadlastness and glee ;

He rlung himself among them, as they
came down tho lull,

He died, God wot ! but uot befmehi
sword had drunk its fill.

Philadelphia Interfectuallt)--.

Mr. Spofford, librarian of Oon
gress, is reported as saying tbat
America bas not produced during
the last twenty years "a single
autbor of great genius liko Nathan
iel Ilawthorne or ltalpb Waldo
Emerson." This is quoted in a
way to lead unthinking people to
suppose tbat America is producing
no eminent writers. But on close
inspection it ia found that tbe
statement is limited to authors
"like" Ilawthorne and Emerson.
Even with this limitation it is not
unlikely the statement is too broad,
for here in the single cify of Phila
delphia there has been produced
at least one author in works of the
imagination whose books will live
as long as liawtborne 8. Tins if
George II. Boker. And in works
of a different but more scholarly
character the writings of Henry
Charles Lee, based npon tho patri
otic literature of the middle agec,
will be likely to survive when Haw- -

thorne's are forgotten. Philadel
phia Ledger.

An l.Iinois Pom I for a I'miiitv-- s

On Saturday Charles Ellis, i n
amateur fisher, found a penrl in tie
Pecatonica river, at Wiu.sluw, near
Galena, Ills., which he sold to an
expert buyer for 000. The gem
was one of the largest that lias
ever been discovered in these
waters, of a dark, bluish brown
tint, and remarkably lustrous. The
pearl was seen by one of Tiffany's
men of New York, who gave a
check for 1,200 for it on sight. It
is to adorn the coronet of a well
known English countess. St. Louis
Globe-Democra- t.

Feet for Auctioneer. -

Tho ways of auctioneers in dif
ferent parts of the world vary
greatly. In England and America
the seller bears the expense of tbe
sale, but in France tho purchaer
bears the cost, 5 per cent being
added to his purchase. In Ilolland
it is still worse, the buyer being
required to pay 10 ber cent ad
ditonal for the expenses ol the
sale. Chatter

Mrs. Lillian M. Gould, who
killed her husband at Murphy, lias
beeu arrested again, and will le
tried at the October term of Che-

rokee court for murder.

You Take No ItUii
In buying liood's Sarsaparilla, for it is
everywhere recognized as the stundard
building-u- medicine and blood puri-
fier. It has won its way to the froLt by
its own intrinsic merit, and has the
largest pale of any preparation of its
kind. Any honeet druggittt will con-
firm this statement. If you decide to
take Hood's Saraaparilla do not be in-

duced to buy anything rl.-t- o instead.
Be sure to get Hood 'e. 4

"It has been adopted in several
States, the details varying in each.
Tbe essential principles of it are,
however, the same in all. They
are briefly : 1. The printing of the
ballot by authority of the State,
each ballot containing the names
of all the candidates for the offices
voted for at the election. 2. The
elector designates the candidates
for whom he wishes to vote by a X
or other mark, fixed by tbe law,
placed opposite their names. 3.
Entire secrecy of tbe ballot, which
is secured by providing places to
which only the voter who wishes to
prepare bis ticket for tbe ballot
box can have access, and so ar
ranging the approaches to tne
ballot boxes that the elector cannot
be interfered with by any one from
the time he takes his ballot from
the proper officer until he deposits
tbe same in the ballot box and
leaves tbe Immediate vicinity of
the polls. Provisions are usually
made by which electors who cannot
read their ballots can have help ot
a designated person to prepare tbe
ballots."

One of the marvels of electricity,
and one of the most striking oi tbe
Edison exhibits at the Taris ex-- '

position, was the little instrument
which enables the operator to sign
a check J00 miles distant. Tbe
writing to be transmitted is im-

pressed on soft paper with an ordi-

nary styths. This mounted on a
cylinder, which, as it rerolvee
"maker and brakes" the electric
current by the varying indenta
tions of the paper. At the receiv-
ing end ot the wire a similar cylin
der, moving in accurate synchon-is-

with the other, receives the
current on a chemically prepared
paper, on which it transcribes the
signatures in a black letters on a

hite ground.

Due good friend Mr. Robert
Ivey, of the Seven Springs section,
was in the city yesterday with a
load of new crop cotton several
bales, which, he says, is the first
cotton he has ever sold in August,
and he has been farming for 20
years. This will give an idea of
how forward the cotton crop is this
year in opening and beirtg put on
the market. Golds bo ro Argus.

Mr. Edmund Stbudwick and
wife, formerly Miss Nannie
Hughes, of New Berne, who have
been traveling in Europe since
their marriage in June, Landed in
New York last Sunday. They ar
rived here Tuesday on a visit to
Mr. Strud wick's parents. Durham
Sun.

i -

Fort Barnwell Items.
Cotton is opening quite briskly

on light land.
Prayer meeting is held regularly

in the Baptist church every Sunday
Rev. Mr. Baker commenced

protracted meeting at the Baptist
ehurcn last Friday.

A lot of young men and ladies
enjoyed a big fox hunt on horse-
back last Wednesday. "They got
there."

Our farmers are complaining of
rust in tbe cotton. It is thought
the cotton will be damaged very
much by it.

Our farmers have had a hue
week's weather to save fodder, and
from appearances hare made good
use of the time.

The great majority of the farmers
of this section feel grateful to Hon.
F. M. Simmons for the effort he
made in Congress for them against
the infamous bagging trust, which
caused this trust and other tanfl
bred monopolists to send large
sums of money in the last campaign
to defeat him for re election, and
which did cause his defeat. We
feel it to be our duty to send Mr.
Simmons back to Congress to again
battle bravely for our rights. We
know he can do far more for ns
than a man who has. never bad
any experience in legislative halls.

Jonea County ltema.
ine xreniop men scnooi is

getting new accessions daily.
Seed cotton sold at Trenton

Saturday last at $3.25 per cwt.
Miss Dora McDaniel, of Kinston,

is visiting relatives at Trenton.
, The beetle and cabbage worms
are playing havoc with the gardens.

Mr. George W. Harrison has
opened a shop for iron and wood
working at Trenton.

Cool mornings and the falling of
the yellow leaves are indications
that autumn has arrived.

Grapes are ripe and getting
good. So say all the small boys,
and some of the large ones too.

Tbe watermelon is fast disap-
pearing for the season, and it has
certainly been a full crop with us.

Messrs. Southerland & Huggins
are supplying the citizens of Tren-
ton and vicinity with fine beef on
Saturdays.

Tbe board oi education is in
session today. The commissioners
are also in session with quite a
slim attendance.

Don't forget, Democrats, that
Saturday, the 13th of September, is
tne time tor holding the Democratic
primaries to select delegates to tbe
county convention to be held Sep-
tember 20th.

Miss Myrtie, daughter of E. M.
Foscue, Esq , and Miss Zanie,
daughter of Cyrus Foscue, Esq.,
and Miss Lilian, daughter of J. N.
Foscue, Esq., all left for Greensboro
College on Tuesday last.

We learn that Mr. Chas. Reizen
stein, the proprietor oi the Trenton
Mills, has built a large and com
mod ions gin house, put in a new
gin and press and has put in every-
thing that is needed for doing first
class work both in the mill and gin,
which will no doubt cause bim to
receive a large patronage.

The farmers of Jones county
have been too busy the past sum-
mer to waste time fishing with
hook and line. Mr. "Peg Leg"
carried their help off to tbe Missis-
sippi bottoms and the farmer had
to give up tbe hook and line and
take the plow handles. Result : A
good crop, money and lots of ra-
tions saved.

Of Kuui ftrc fi mere.
8XLT1.TOK ku himW tbe

navd md mA nile in 1:33$.

KliXiaH U MTMtiag tbe street
loArtaod paUla them to work.

TTt 1 pro'snUe of a very
ab0ft3avat rifle crop in South Caro

, Tgm.-,- a bu ku piuued the
HoaM aid k a been sent to tbe

fBoksfOCX ALLIANCE bat en-ttta- d

Sea-t- or Vaaoe for

Fo-- . tiro year the Southern I

BUt)uv led the world in rail
roAdeosatraetion. i

SAIXOXX, Vv, baa organized a
icmixzixtUi eiub to aid in its basi

Mi CdTtlopment.

no LxiUj BaUgoJand, it is eati-- i

xalad thal German? will n;lvp to
p4a4. IWOO,ooo.

,tTXX WUaiagtoa military com

pMj wfll CO to Atlanta to compete
faaU 97,500 prize.
. JtijtoxXT Solomon, the last
r Um WjamdotU tribe of Indians,

4le4 Mar Upper Saadosky, O.

population of the whole
SUbVXev Haapeaire ia 50,000
VmUia that of the city or Boston.

aiM. J. VAH LfilDLXT, of Pomona
Suxej, Gailford coaatj, has just
taliped 40,600 joag trees to Day- -

o,Ufclo.
QX$. Bob Vahck did not get

Zbt Yoaalxatioa ia the AahviUe
4ktHffV Tito honor want to Mr.
W. TLOawford.

IXXLUTD1! potato famine is
proportions, and

aararaJ tkooaaad caaea of starva-tiaaar- a

reportad.

. ETKXT maa ought to be as good
ft.kia wi KoUiaf U expected

Haaatt;who new hare a good

vardlor aajtaiag.
A VKW lav la Kentucky makea
apsuuahabl offaace to point an
i!oa4ad' aaooilng iron at a

fi:S4.i any oaa else.
eoateat, at RaMgh on

Tydraday for Repablicaa Cham
pMkef North Carolina Eaven
kSgSMjiatt oaten first round

fcOa-iTkand- the Democrats ot
UaUaaa aomiaated Claude Mat- -

IMVtVtM most extensive Urmer
la State, fur SKrrtarv of
Scaled- - .

AT taa oroaent rate of consamp- -

tkwj'eati maiea I he Chicago Herald,
tha White paef Wisconsin, Mich- -

Igtn and Minnesota will be ex

THK roft iWorth UMttwr or
Commerce has forwarded by ex
press to President Harrison a
tarmeloa frown in Tarrant county,
Tai weighing 101 pounds

IT it said that Pennsylvania
capitalista hare 30 000.000 iares-tad4aBewth-

eaterpriaea, Other
Noruera and Western capitalists
airraay mora invested. This
ana Itsian'aeaee against the' Force
aiB.

VXFTXJDI and a half ounce to
ssata rests Tory calmly upon oar
daak. It ka a big, doable jointed,
aeakhjj beaatlfai specimen of the
Mitado rarietjr. It was brought
ia a? Mr. J. J. IJiasdeJI. Durham
San.

Tn appropriation to settle the
Fraseh spoliation claims has been
ma4a by the Senate. Several
claimants reside ia this State, there
beiaf paa family which has papers
la tbe bands of tbe court of claims
calling for 9300,000.

A TAX Of nay kind is a burden
aad a loss. Taxation most be
tolerated beeaoee it is necessary.
Without it all government most
eaaaa. Bat true and wise political
adeaee aims always to lessen this
bordea. Wilmington Messenger.

Tax wideat plank on earth" ia
oa exhibition at the railroad depot
la thin city. It was eat at the Elk
Birer a IS, ad is sixteen feet
width. It will be among the Hum
boldt exhibits at the World's fair
la Chlesgn Hnmboldt Standard.

Tn Republican Bute Conven
tioa mat ia Raleigh on Thursday.

. L Smith, colored, was made
temporary chairman. Charles
Priee was aomiaated for Chief
Jaailee aad W. T. Falrcloth for
AsaoeiaU Justice. Eaves .ias

aJaetad Chairman of the Executive
Committee.

Tmi November election will not
ba ooad acted under the provisions
f tbe Force bill, bat it will be held

with the Force bill suspended over
the bead of raters. They will
voter ftadar a threat of revolution-
ary ' wjetaeda, aad their response
aboald be so energetic as to strike
terra Into the hearts of the Force
bill, conspirators.

Thk imports of merchandise to
tbe tJaited States for the month
af ltrboaated to ?77,500,913.
tbe largest oa reerd for many
fears. ?Tbeaase of this doabtless
waYbaaty purchases ia anticip-
ate of the paaaage of the Uriff bill,
tbe Jim porter s calculating on mak-la- g

alee margin ia consequence
of tbe false ia price which will fol-to- via

paaaage of the bill.
JkTE. C, WoKXKLLhas invent-

ed, aad had made at the Globe
Maa afact Erring Company, a X

, with one maa and two
tm the work of seven men
ernee fa pJaatinr cotton

ipaxed to the old way of do--

lag that. work. It sows tbe fertili-
ser liata the land, ronnds np the

THOROUGII,
PRACTICAL,

COMPREHENSIVE
EFFICIENT

TEACriFl?S.
COURSE OF STUDY.

HUr-EKIO- ADVANTAGES for the study ot ART, VOCAL

his coat and plunges into work
without any lussy preliminaries,
lie writes steadily until 1:30 p. m.
The result is over half a page of;
stroag, yet graceful, expression of
editorial opinions. Then Mr. Hal
stead writes a column often a
two column editorial to his Cin-

cinnati paper.
A plkeoyman has written the

New York Sun bis views on the
Kemmler execution, and closes his
rigorous letter as follows: uIf
every -- person henceforth knew that
if he murdered a fellow being just
so sorely woo. hi he hare the exper-
ience of Kemmler, I know murder
would decrease. "The execution
by electricity, with all of its weird
and horrible features, is just the
method to move tbe superstitious
fears of the great criminal class.
I, for one, would like to sign a
petition to the State Legislature
against doing away with it."

According to a calculation
made by the Economiste Beige,
tbe cost of firing a 110-to- n gun is,
in loand numbers, (832, divided
as follows: 900 pounds of powder,
$330; 1,980 pounds projectile, 1435;
silk for cartridge, 27; total $332.
But this is not all. The 110 ton
gun, it appears, can be fired but
ninety-fiv- e times, and after that
becomes incapable of being used,
and requires repairs. Now, the
cost of the piece being 82,400, it is
necessary to estimate tbe cost of
wear at about (803 for each shot,
thus raising the cost of each charge
to (1,700.

Blaine s reciprocity arguments
seem to be bearing fruit. Mr. Davis

the removal of the tariff from an
article necessary to his former con-

stituent and recommending the
policy of a free exchange of the
articles of this and other countries.
He says "Americans connot forever
live and grow rich off one another."
Before the war this was the fore-
most maratime nation of the world
and but for the tariff the foreign
trade would be greater than was
then.

A FiEMEB should take eare to
keep7 easy and safe ways of in grass
and egress to his cultivated fields.
More wagons are broken down by
going through deep furrows or over
ridges than by' twice the travel on
smooth highways. Often in re-

pairing a road the pathmaster will,
if not prevented, spoil tbe way in
or out of a field that tbe farmer
has made. The farmer should not
allow this to be done. The field,
if good for anything, ought to load
a wagon many times durinsr the
year, and will also require a good
many heavy loads of manure. The
easy entrance to the field may
theiefore be quite as important to
a farmer as to have good roads in
the middle of his highway.

Nokth Carolina has wild pas-
turage enough to maintain hand
somely 5,000,000 sheep, and If
proper attention were given to it
and dog laws passed by our Legis
lature to protect sheep husbandry,
there is no industry in tbe State
that woald yield a greater income
to tbe amount invested than that
of "sheep raising, but until some
law is enacted to protect sheep
from dogs, men of capital will be
loth to invest it in this State. We
call our Alliance friends1 attention
to this important matter, and we
trust they will vote for no man for
the next Legislature until he has
committed himself by signing a
card or otherwise to vote for a law
that will protect this long neglected
industry, that will bring millions of
dollars into the pockets of our peo
ple. Raleigb Farmer.

The idea of erecting a monu
ment in Richmond to Gen. A. P.
Hill, which had its origin abeut
the time of the unveiling of the
Lee monument, is still being
pushed. The Hill monument com-

mittee have already secured about
$1,000 for this object. Maj. Thom-
as A Brander, who is prominent in
this movement, says: "Mrs. Hill
was in Richmond recently and a
conference was had with ber. It
was decided to postpone the erec-
tion of tbe monument until next
spring. It will probably be about
Memorial Day. We have had de-

signs made and shall have a very
handsome monument. ' General
Hill should have a monument
worthy of his great services, and
the important part be took in the
great straggle ia which be lost bin
life. This cannot be erected with
the small amount now in the hands
of the committee."

MENTAL MUSIC.
MORAL and Rolitiioafl advantages unsurpassed.

EXPENSES rery Jow. Boarding facilities good.
SPECIAL inducements to indicant etudenta

MUNS IX)NO. L.L.. D , aaj : "Learning
nml I'lOgreBH are tho watrhworda of the
Now llerna Cnlleglute Innlltnte. and it la an
oriinmf nt lo h astern North Carolina."
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MISS MAIiY L. ALLEN, Secretary.
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JAMES MEANS' S3 & S4SII0ES
' Competition is the Life of Trade," and If you haV not seen our latest Improved gooda you

cannr.t l.napinc how lively trade Is, or how hard our competitor! hare to work to keep within light ,f
ub. Ask your retailor for tho J amea Moans' $S Shoe, or the Janiea Meau H Shoe aeoordlnc to your needa.J'oNltlvely none genuine unless baring our name and priee atamped plainly on tha eoles. Tour
it taller will supply you with shoes so stamped If you laalst upon aht dolus so; If you do not laaUt, soma
retailers will coax you into Duying interior shoes npon

maUTTc arPaTKTf"!

E - an ,acBi

.STYLE UNEQUALLED
DURABILITY 5

RFZCTIOrf ME
p&fit: FASTlDlO

Such has been the recent progress In our branch of industry thai w are now able to afllnn thatUie James Means' i Shoe is in every respect equal to the shoes whloB only a few yean ago wareat eight or ten dollars. If you will try on a pair you will be conrlnoed that we do not exasperate.Oura are the original $3 and at Shoes, and those who Imitate oar system of bnalnosa are unable locompete with u3 in quality of factory products. Ia oar llBM we Me U largest USAatactunrs la theUnited States. 'r4ayHwr-w- r
Shoes from our celebrated factory are eels by wide-awa- ke retailers la all aartaof the country. We will place them easily within your reach in u, fu.t.oatstart carries tbe arrow far oat threat of seizure. In every case

of the way at tjje end, ust as a 'the sealers have left the I'ehring
false step in starting gives lile a Sea-resul-

t

that is disastrously wide ot .
7 Head 8 Sarsaparilia is jin lavor witnthe mark. To wellbegin toIS alI classea becauge it combines economy

begin trne, and with a sure aim. i and strength. 100 Doees One Dollar. U

Invest one cent la a postal card and write to us. art ajgajapaa
JAMES MEANS fe CO 41 Lincoln St Boston, Mmi,FULI. LINES OF TUB ABOVB BHOKa MIWUM
J. M. HOWARD, Pollock St., New Berne, N C
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